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Monday is the last chance for many Montana fans to see the 1970 Grizzly basketballers 
m  action before the teams wind up the season with a six frame road trip.
Monday also is Senior nif*ht at the University of Montana and four Tins will be honored 
before the last home game 0f the season against the University of Idaho.
The four seeing their last homecourt action are team captain Dave Gustafson, Willie 
Flowers, Sid Rhinehart and George Yule.
However, before Monday's finale, Montana has Gonzaga to worry about. The Bulldogs
are a physical team and in the last week have dumped league leader Weber and ton contender 
Idaho State.
Montana assistant cage coach Lou Rocheleau said, "We don't know what they're going
to do. We've scouted them six different times and they've used six different defenses and
three or four offenses." The UM mentor, who handles the drizzly defense and scouting
chores, suspects that Gonzaga coach Hank Anderson will use a man to man defense against 
Montana.
The Bulldogs were picked as co-favorites to take the Big Sky title at the beginning
of the season along with Weber, Tip coach Bob Cone said. They have all the tools to be a
great club and in the last counle of weeks have nut their game together and will be tough 
to beat.
Gonzaga has the league's leading field goal ncrcentage shooter in guard Tom Hunt. He
is clicking along at a 60 per cent nace while Montana's two backcourt aces, Dave Gustafson 
and Don Wetzel are avera^in^ 58 and 57 ner cent
